Protect your devices. Always.
Features and benefits of McAfee Multi Access from ø

How it works

What is it?
McAfee Multi Access is
an online security app
that protects all your
devices, except Windows
Phones and BlackBerry
smartphones, all at once.

The simple monthly subscription covers up to five devices. It
protects your PCs, Macs, laptops, smartphones and tablets from
viruses, spam, malware and identity theft. And all devices can
be managed in one place with the online management console.

Who’s it for?
It’s best suited to companies with up to 20 employees. The
Government estimate that security attacks can cost even small
business between £35,000 and £65,000.

Key features and benefits
McAfee Multi Access is a simple and cost effective way to protect all your devices from security attacks.
What you get

Why it’s good for business

Online management console

Manage devices and add users via the simple online management console.

Auto updates

Cyber attacks get more sophisticated every day. But don’t worry, McAfee
Multi Access updates automatically to make sure you have the very latest
protection against the very latest threats.

Automated installation

Use just one link and McAfee auto detects what the device is and installs
the relevant security. It’s as quick and as simple as that.

Remote tracking

Know exactly where all your smartphones and tablets are.
Track them on a map and if they are not where they should be
you can lock them remotely.

Fixed monthly costs

Pick the fixed price package that’s right for you. There are no extras. No
hidden charges. Just one simple subscription from just £3 per user, per
month (ex vat).

Total protection from the world’s largest security company
Search, shop and bank online with
peace mind
Stop spam and phishing emails reaching your inbox.
McAfee also warns you of untrustworthy websites
and wifi networks before you connect to them. And it
works across different browsers too, including Safari,
Chrome and Firefox.

A better way to manage your passwords
Lots of passwords can mean lots of ways in for
potential cyber attacks. With McAfee you can create
one master password to securely log in to all your
devices. And you can auto-populate usernames and
passwords to save time too.

Keep customers safe too
Secure your Smartphone and tablets
With real-time protection against mobile viruses
and spam, your mobiles will be safe and sound.
You can safeguard Android devices from apps
containing malware and if your Smartphone or
tablet is lost or stolen, McAfee Multi Access can
locate it, lock it or wipe it.

Passing viruses on to your clients or suppliers can
be a bit embarrassing. So McAfee Multi Access
scans everything you send. Losing customer
information can have legal consequences. But with
McAfee important customer files are encrypted and
locked with a password. So even if you lose your
device, their details are safe.

Why ø?
We’ve tried and tested the best technology out
there. So it’s easier for you to choose what’s
best for your business.
•

•

•

We’re with you all the way. We’ll
help get you started and we’re right here
whenever you need help. Call us, pop into
store or have a webchat.
We make life easier. There’s one point
of contact for everything. One bill too. You
can even manage your account online at
My ø Business.
Bundling benefits. Adding great value
mobile data packages helps you make the
most of mobile working.

•

•

Lots of freebies. Like Evernote Premium
free for a year if you sign up before 24
October 2014. Free ø Wifi in thousands of
hotspots in the UK, including the Tube. And,
with Priority you can advertise your business
to thousands of local ø customers for free
too. Sign up to ø Social Insights to find out
how your business performs on social media
and we’ll also give you £50 worth of free
Twitter advertising.
Don’t forget the treats. Like £1 lunch.
ø venue concert tickets 48 hours before
general release and offers for over 1,000
high street brands, all with ø Priority.
Text Priority to 2020 to join.

System requirements

Evernote Premium Offer: Any customers validating their account and upgrading their account through the Evernote website before 24.10.15 will be eligible to receive
12 months of Evernote Premium features within Evernote’s website and applications. Maximum of one upgrade per account. O2 Wifi on the underground: O2 Mobile
customers only. Priority: Online and internet-enabled phones, data charges may apply. When Priority Tickets are gone, they’re gone. £1 lunch: Exclusions apply. Subject to
availability. 16+. O2 customers only. Online and internet-enabled handsets. Data charges may apply. £50 Twitter credit offer only available to registered Twitter business
accounts. Credits expire within 30 days. All offers maybe subject to availability, eligibility or exclusions. And terms apply, see o2.co.uk/termsandconditions/business.
Telefónica UK Limited. Registered in England no. 1743099. Registered Office: 260 Bath Road, Slough, SL1 4DX.
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McAfee Multi Access works with virtually all smartphones, tablets, laptops and desktops.
To find our more talk to your Account Manager.

